STUDY ABROAD FINANCIAL AID AWARD

AWARD SUBMISSION DEADLINE
5pm, on the same day as the deadline for admission into the Study Abroad Program to which the student is applying. Note: Study Abroad Application Deadlines can be found at: www.arch.virginia.edu/programs/study-abroad

AMOUNT
TBD

PURPOSE AND BACKGROUND
There are sources of need-based financial aid open only to students majoring within a discipline in the School of Architecture (Architecture, Architectural History, Landscape Architecture, and Urban + Environmental Planning) who are applying to any of the School of Architecture’s international study abroad programs.

ELIGIBILITY
+ Any student in the School of Architecture who is applying to an international study abroad program.

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
All required materials must be submitted as a single PDF to the Office of Recruitment, Admission + Financial Aid at a-school-admissions@virginia.edu

Applications must include:
+ Statement of Intent (1 page max.) describing why the preferred study abroad program suits your educational interests and outlining your financial need relative to the program costs listed on the ISO (International Studies Office) website. Note: The strongest statements will make a clear connection between your interests/previous coursework and the subject, site, or pedagogy of the international study abroad program to which you are applying.
+ Applicant information: Name, UVA Email, Major / Minor(s), Anticipated Graduation Year

TERMS
+ All recipients are required to submit the School of Architecture Scholarship, Fellowship + Award Agreement.
+ Recipients who will engage in travel abroad are required to register with the International Studies Office 30 days prior to departure. It is strongly recommended that recipients register their travel as early as possible.
+ Recipients receiving federal financial aid should consult with SIS and/or Student Financial Services to determine the impact of receiving this award on their overall financial aid package.